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Nature SnRRrst tlip Tint for (lie

Comlnn . tit mutt I)ny.
NEW YOKK, Aug. 9. Thin Is tho

e&son when fiuramer begins to sing
her swan om? and already tho ad-

vent of certain (nllettoa designed for lato
August iiso Indicate that her hour of
llory Is over. This Is as far as the pro-
duction of strictly Bummer wear Is con-

cerned, for as long as a cricket chirps and
gentle zephyrs blow tho nlry flummeries

PANAMA COAI, SCUTTLE AND GOWN OF
YELLOW OUQANDIE.

and tlellcnto (lower tints that dis-

tinguished tho aenson will be worn. But
tho melancholy days nro coming and oven
nt this early date fashion Is beginning to
turn to Nature for her colorings, though
wo may not count on these preliminary
epurtlngs as anything more than ten-
tative efforts to test tho public taste
nnd tldo over a dull moment. However,
they nro ndmlrablo beginnings, and, after
nil, do we not get our best lessons from
Mother Nature?

A Trio of MtiiimliiK Cimviih.
A pair of stunning gowns Just com-

pleted by n smart dressmaker vie with
the maple leaves themselves In autumnal
splendor.

Tho first costume, which Is of vivid
red tcrgo, veined with black, shows tho
possible continuance of the band trimming
found so universally decorative when

i

LAWN

ns
i 111 nut

gathors. skirt
at the front that It may cling to

figure; It gathers at tho bock
under a stitched glrdlo of tho taffeta.

sleevos lmltato their thrco
sections those of skirt under tho
trig Jacket Is a corsage fig-

ured net over red silk. which Is
designed from ono of tho models, Is
coarse, shaded red straw with a crown
of massed murlgolds In tho palest tint.
It lifts coquetttshly at to n
long, narrow of black velvet
the hair.

The OomliiK lint,
continually hearing that theso

under-brl- trimmings nro "going out,"
the winds of autumn not

blowing that wny. Anything that tonds to
softening enhancing charms
too valuablo to be done away with and

tnce raar.y the new hat shapes
the Jaunty sldccock, found so becom- -

IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

H Tear for Pain
Only expecUnt mothers, or those who hire borne

children, know full metnlnc of these

"MOTHEH'S FRIEND," that wonderful lini-
ment dlmpmla all Incident to childbirth.
mere it nice it.
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Ing this season, It stands to reason there
must be some filling In for the space.
Out don't siart out nt this on still hunt
for your chapeau d'automme, for as yet It
exists only on tho painted plates which
manufacturers are sending to dealers.
When they on the market you will
know And so also will the poor man
who pays the milliner.

nut to return to frocks. A charming rl?
for afternoon driving or visiting Is carried
out In novelty wool In wallflower
and browns. A beautiful skirt and bodice
decoration of this Is floral application
of gulpUre, Introducing Its rich Ivory
white cord of soft brown chenille, tho
first dead leaf of the coming season. Vel-

vet of the same quiet shade forms tho
close stock and narrow girdle, as well as
the bands that hold tho bishop sleeves at
tho wrist.

Tho third gown In the picture Is
moro summery In suggestion than the fore-
going two. Ivory white cloth realized this
vision, bore the stamp of Ilandnltz
and un air of exquisite simplicity, desplto
tho toll that had been lavished upon
For blouso and skirt had been
made of tho cloth treated to tho French
system of decoration, nn elaborate cutting
out by hand to Imitate tho vagaries of em-

broidery. This was nil outlined with black
silk, uhlch showed solidly tinder tho box
pleats of tho little jacket. Tho sleevo
bnnds and collar were likewise of the cut
cloth, outlined with black, the former top-
ping pun's of whlto liberty satin. Dlaok
velvet ribbon girdled tho and In
narrow bands striped tho whlto satin par-
asol,

niPKnnl Mmpllplt).
As said 'summer Is singing swan

iongs. but yoti know It Is the of tliU
extraordinary bird to his sweetest
notes nt '.ho Inst. Bo It comes about that
tho fluffy folderols of tho dog days grow
more entrancing as tho period for thslr
vanishment approaches.

were summer moro nearly
Ideal than now, all tho transparent lacs
nnd gauzy ribbons contributing towards
whole as feminine as elegant. Tho combina-
tions of materials were more felic
itous and If extravagance has bcon tho
thing so also has been simplicity. Take, for
example, that very Inexpensive garniture
black velvet ribbon; It has appeared upon
tho most expensive gowns, nnd what could
have been more modest? Then silks hnvo
come within the rench of all and tho fnd
for combining (lower tinted foulards with
nlry moussellnes has rendered many of thorn
bewitching of the nll-thl- n frocks.

An afternoon costume young
matron shows ono graceful method In
which block silk muslin and whlto Russlnn
laco may bo employed with corn-yello-

foulard.
The little maiden beside It Is nrranged In
wash frock of India lawn, embellished

with much fine In tho shape of
hair between vertical strips of
foatherhono ctltch. Dcllcnto materials that
Htand the test of soap and water more
In favor for children than tho silks nnd
unwasbable gauzes used; and sltico
much handiwork Is displayed on them the
manutacturo of the dallty toilettes affords
an agreeable summer diversion for the fond

Is employed on color. Taffeta slllc, mother with needle tastes and skill,

YELLOW FOULAHU WITH BLACK SILK AiutiLIN AND CHILD'S FUOCK.

cut on the bias nnd stitched over thin crln-- i A superb evening cloak of pleated Ivory
ollne, forms this strapping usual. Tho taffeta, doubled with rose, Is shown In the
inui. uiren iirrs, ine iwo lowor last cut. Whltn Inr "n nlnrl" .ith
lections being shaped nftcr the manner oti black chenille, realizes the handsomo yoke,
Sho graduated flounco and put on In tho collnr and sleevo cans. All dark edues are
lame way without Tho top
Is gored
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or black velvet ribbon, which likewise
forms tho two slender trailing bows at the
front. The low sleeveless frock Is of black
point velvet, spotted net and chantllly.

MARY DEAN.

STYLISH MAIDS AMI M.V'morVS.

rietnrPMqne Tollvttca Affected liy the
Snmrt Sot.

NEW YORK, Aug. The picturesque
girl Is much In evidence- this summer nnd
bewltcblngly fetching nro some of hor
toilettes. During tho brief soason, when
tho aenslblo ruled woman's dress and by
the cut of her tailored cloth the girl of
fashion was known, the plcturnsquo maiden
was rtlmoet relegated to tho ranks of
frumpdom. As compared to the stiff per-
fection of her trimmer sister, her sweeping
lines and romantic effects seemed

and silly; and under the con-
temptuous tltlo of "aesthetic," all that ap- -
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penred unusual In dress was known.
Today It Is not thus, and becauso of a

change In the Ideal for womnn's dross,
where the tailor girl gets ono admirer tho

sylph counts ten.
Some of tho most beautiful of tho pic-

turesque effects this summer nre those pro-
duced by modes that borrow from tho
Louis XV nnd Louis XVI periods. These
show tho brocado coats with postillion backs
nnd huge Jeweled buttons; from Mario
Antoinette nre descended tho beauty spot,
tho fnt curl that hangs from the coiffure
nnd all tho frills that frou-fro- u nround the
feet.

In tho country tomo very odd hats nro
seen, vast flnts completely transparent,! thermometor in tho that Is the country

flopping with limp ln near. Stories that of
that coquetry run to! women who walk their business tn- -

velvet! differently heated to tro
ribbon nnd tho painted muslin or organdy
frock that goes with one may hnvo tho
qulto low neck finished with quaint capo
collar, while a wide, frilled sash of tho
gown material may fall almost to tho end
of tho

Ono very charming hnt seen nt Saratoga
was coalscuttle shapo In bright yellow
Panama. Upon tho wide front brim rested
an enormous bunch of cabbago roses
yellow daisies, and nbout the steeple crown

velvet ribbon was ending back
and front In a careless bow.

Tho costume that went with this dell-clous- ly

rural headgear was equally
In suggestion, though mndo of tho
materials. Organdy, vivid canary
yellow wns much softened by tho
lawn petticoats beneath, wns Its ground-
work. Into this been Inserted whlto
gnuzo ribbons painted with flowers In nat-
ural colors. velvet was knotted

tho waist and finished nt tho bust In
sprawly bow, nnd ensemble was somo-thln- g

to tnako a bnrdencd bachelor for-

swear his vows.
Painted and embroidered gauzo ribbons,

gathered Into frills and ruchlngs, ornament
many tho thin frocks In colors.
Tho flounces of skirt will often bo mndo
entirely of tho wider widths, In this
cano the narrower Is used on the corangc.

Afternoon ccstumes In Swiss, especially
those designed for half mourning, will often
run to black stitching. Ono very pretty
llttlo Swiss drc3s thus decorated has tho
skirt shaped with stitched tucks. Tho bod-Ic- o

Is on tho order, with yoko
and shirred sleeves of tho whlto.
Whlto beading, through which black
ribbon Is run, supplies neat headings.

Feather boas, or collets, as they are now
moro properly denominated, nro Important
details of tho summer toilet. Ostrich feath
ers aro more commonly used for them, but
somo nro In cocks' plumes, tho deep,
changeable green of cunntlclcer'a tall being
one color much admired.

Kl'MMKH A I'OICTICAIi SHASOX.

licet the HUIiik Thermometer with n

Tranquil .11 In it.

Almost nil of the pootry of our llteraturo
centers about the scenes of summer nnd the
summer's heat. Wo picturo llfo In cool
courts, with splashing fountains and abund-
ant fruit nnd flowers, tho lot of hot coun-
tries where tho sun casts its hurnlng ar-

rows outside, as tho top of thlnga to bo do- -

sired; and aro really never happier than
wo nro In that outdoor weather, nnd our
own parallel at seaside In tho country,
slnco tho llfo being tho outdoor one, wo
can mako ourselves comfortable In
nnd breeze, and lto hack ns sure of wcl
faro as tho roso Itself. But In town all
that Is otherwlso; and, when tho hot
weather In nil Its fervor Is us thero
wo can find no pootry In It.

Wo are somewhat fortified In our state
of feeling by rercoraborlng that Shakes
pcaro tho hot weather no better than
we do. For ho spoko of It as "fantastic
summer's heat," nnd wllh moro hostility
ns "summer's scalding heat," terms which
mako us fool that nettle-ras- h and nervous
Irritability were features of his dog dnys
ns of ours. "Thla day," bo says, "grows
wondrous hot; somo nlry dovll hovers In
tho sky." But Shakespeare nlono could
combine tho poetry nnd the proso of It. For
our part wo grumble tho cold when
tho chill blow, winds which It
luxury remember, now wo grumble
about tho wnrnth, and In no poetic terms

No ono over reports any complaints about
tho bent from dwellers of tho desert of
tho of tbo far cast, whero It Is fur
nace blast compared to most of that known
to our latitudes, and oven In our own south
crn country the people seem to lovo thotr
summer weather. Tho fact 1, however,
that In the desert, In Damascus, In tho
Soudnn, they know nothing better. It Is
tho atmosphcro of llfo to them, nnd they
are prepaid! for with their well-n- d

Justed drefs, their shade-throwin- g

streets, their opon houses, tholr wide and
galleries and their dally

habits.
Vnlue nt Shnily fJnnleim.

But with us tho streets are spacious, and
the sun has full scope and power; and wo

need bo chary of tho covered gallery or
piazza which excludes the sun, for In win-
ter It Is as necessary to our comfort ns, In
summer, It Is a feature of our discomfort
Tho only recourse Ij to shady gardens, full
of (lying nnd stinging things, to nwn-Ing- s

for which every one's purse Is not
equal. And, moreover, with us the heat
comes suddenly and unexpectedly, nnd over-
comes us like an enemy springing from am-
bush. All tho relief we find Is In Innu-
merable bnths, In sherbets nnd other chill

lands, In reading accounts of Arctic ad
nnu disbelieving tnom, while we

or that whoso i her In speculation all
ship first to tho 1it swell manifested strong

drop her ncmmlntnnc" thattorves ncreo then with i

Bacon when ho said that under
of heat nnybody and why ours?

Is "rcrpctunlly quivering, striving nnd
struggling, nnd Irritated by repercussion,

springs tho fury of fire and heat."
And If wo know that Sir William Thomson
haj reported tendency In tho unlverso
to convert nil things Into heat and so stop
nil physical phenomena, wo feel, when the

Is 90s, that day Sweetwater

THREE SWELL LATE SUMMER COSTU MES.

about tho faco brims then, wo have read,
a way Is Itself. These
masses of small and narrow In hugo evens a
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mendous point, recur to us in order that
wo may express our absolute conviction of
their falsehood.

Think About It.
Yet wo might ask ourselves If this rich

and full heat Is not, after all, something
very good us to have. wo
all nature expanding In It, tho grass billow
ing, tbo corn glittering with flinty sparkles,
growing In the night and waving like nn
army with banners, tho t,rees exuding their
most aromatic gums, when wo see that
wherever tho is then the earth
s beautiful, we may well wonder It this

strengthening and expanding power Is not
as enriching to us also as It Is to any great
blossom luxuriating in sun, expelling our
impurities nt pore and ripening all
our forces.

Still thero many processes of
good us In tho long run llko tho cut
ting of our teeth, for lnstanco but
ngrceablo In the experience; nnd
thero Is only way to meet them nnd

suffer from them; and that Is to recog- -
nizo that it is perfectly tdlo to rebel against
tho powers that ruie, tbo law of gravita-
tion, the law of tho sun's dominion; nnd,
slnco no bull will overthrow to reconcile
ourselves to our comet. Going nbout with
a constant senso of Wrong, and recognl'9n
of discomfort, with a spirit of vexation nnd

Is only making ourselves a
of heat and ferment, and

nervous excitement, and doubling all our
trouble. To meet fato with n level mind,
whother It Is a question of fervent or
of moro serious concern, la tho best defense
wo can have. It sets us free to of
other things than tho present annoyance,
and, giving us fresh Interests, makes us
forget even that we warm.

HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD.

For nml About Women.
Tlmr la Ktlll widow of "Waterloo. She

Is Frail Itta von Htcn, whose hiiMband
a captain nt famous battle. She was 100

oiu on June is mis year.
Mrs. Andrew Is a very plnln,

practical who buys carefully. Thus,
while licr kowiib are fashionable, phe wastes
no part or her money on fans

Mrs. Chnrlcs M. Schwab n grcai
fondness traveling In rnllwny trains,
nnd years expressed a for n
stlul nnr Aa ifmn Imr litmlinnrl ntime

consln Hoard of I'nlverslty has womnn
member, Dr Almah J. Frlsby having Jut
been Appointed. Dr Frlsby whs born In
Wi st Bond. c unty. Wis., in
UST .he received the degree of M. D. Irom
Button I'nlVerslty school In K3.

Mrs. Mary Austin Carroll of Boston,
whose father. Arthur W Au.Mln. wns u
well known nnd who died on July
2i, ISM, nnd left the Income, of estate,
vnlued nt nbout xtr life, nnd
then to I'nlverslty of Virginia, ar-
ranged that the Income of entire es-
tate, lev J5.0CO reserved shu
be transferred to the University of Vir-
ginia nftcr April 1. 1M2.

About n year Mrs. Alfred Schcriuer- -
Horn, n society of Brooklyn, lostaro the opinion tho Mr. Tudor fortune Nearly of

carried Ico tropics de- - friends such
monument. Wo disposition to
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Mrs. Schermerhorn took the Inttlittvn hv
dropping theirs, and being n woman f
sense began to look around for some means
of She hit upon tho Idea of
operating n laundry nnd opened such nn
establishment In Southampton, L. I., wheto
the faithful nmong her former friends urn
helping to make the venture i success.

Miss Lou Bergh of Denver, Mrs. Thomas
Chevlngton of Chicago nnd Mrs. Jeanetto
rtltnnm of Hock Island are In Denver nr
ranging to go on n hunt for big gamo In

- In western Colo

ej .

to

n

u a

i

t

1

rndo. Miss Dcrgh Is ti clerk In tho secre-
tary of state's office, Mrs. Chevlngton Is a
duughter-ln-lu- of Colonel Chevlngton, tho
famous Indian flKhter. and Mrs. Putnam Is
the champion woman shot of AVIsconsln. The
party expects to nunt mountain lions, deer
und perhaps bear. All have hunted before
In tho Sweetwater country.

FrllU of Knuhlon.
Dimity showing a white ground with

trails of flowers all over It makes very
dainty pcttlcontr.

For tho bather who wishes a corset there
comes n rubber model, open In tho back
with straps which cross and fasten In the
front.

Imltntlon alligator skin has been substi-
tuted for tho familiar nnd somewhat gaudy
cretonne ns u covering for tho newest shirt-
waist boxes.

It Is predicted that velvet In black, plum
red, amethyst nnd golden brown tints will
be extensively used for dress and millinery
trimming during tho coming winter nnd
uutumn.

Silver gray veiling with ruchlngn In
durker tint, garniture of cream Maltese
lace and stock nnd belt of sea-gree- n liberty
satin represents n charming gown In a
summer girl's wardrobe.

The use of transparent materials for para-
sols colls forth tho objection that they af-
ford so little protection from the sun nnd
some of the newest of these dainty sun-
shades urii mado of India silk with a lining
of roae pink.

Somo of tho newest tlnras nro mndc with
fleur-de-l- is of very fine stones nnd the lat-
est Idea In aigrettes aro bouquets of bril-
liants, starting from a diamond bow or dia-
mond wings, or perhaps a couple of dia-
mond feathers

Somo of the new card cases nre models
of daintiness, tho leather In the liner grades
being ro rich ns to require no ornamenta-
tion. An elaborate enso of calfskin In an
artistic blending of blue and green tints
shows a turquoise button as a fustener for
the (lap.

A large monogram embroidered on tho
back of a glove or at tho top of tho long
?;lovcs worn with elbow sleeves Is n recent

Is quite the thing to embroider such
gloves oh gifts, but the work Is not easily
done and, oven when successful, has Utile
to recommend It save novelty.

A dainty gown for summer evenings is of
white India 'silk, tho skirt finished with a
deep-shnpe- d flounco trimmed with three
llttlo frills edged with Maltese luce. Inser-
tions of Maltese head tho flounco and also
trim the bodice and the only touch of color
Is Introduced In the pink chiffon sash and
chou on the bodice.

The adjustable sunshade Is one of the sea-
son's novelties. A handsomo parasol han-
dle and frame may bo made to do service
with u number of covers harmonizing with
different costumes nnd such a handlo nnd
framo with an assortment of elaborate cov
ers is ni present one or tno fnlr French

his present position his Ilrst gilt to nis wnc . womuii n wtuiho kiih, n in said innt such
was n railway car or ner own. i "";;"f, ukubbh com mo
t or the ilrst time in its History ine wis- - uonor mv,.
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I THE FAME OF MME.
HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALLED BY ANY OTHER

COMPLEXION SPECIALIST,

The most
Imitated

world
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Tmk DiscoVwex or Flcm Duacx
i

MME. A. RUPPBRT'Sj--'

RaceT3leach
Removes Permanently

PIMPLES, BLACK HEADS, FRECKLES,'
ECZEMA, MOTH PATCHES, SALLOW-NES- S,

and WRINKLES NOT CAUSED
BY PACIAL EXPRESSION.

Docb not eovtr up but removts theJcmi$hJ

RaceT3leach
SIWITENS, CLEAR uk BEAUTIFIES tto C0MPIEUW

R Improves Good Skin and Works Wonders tutih Bad One.

ITS MERITS KNOWN THE WORLD
OVER. USED AND RECOMMENDED
BY REFINED PEOPLE EVERYWHERE.
cAbsottdety Harmless and Jlkuays Successful.

Drap la tad tsk to Mot, Bapoert'i Tux BlMck sbwa
n4 hive ll merits, mtaser at uslsg sad wooderfal rtttUtt explained,

;ra wIU b Miliftcd ;n noad for rear cMoplesJoo.

We always carry hill line of Mmc Ruppert's Qry Hah- - Reatorettr
Egyptian Alnoad Complexloa Soap and HaJr Tonic.

and hs thalr tnarlta npUlaMMl to yoau

Ask Mmc. Ruppert's book. "HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL." fR&
KUHN & CO.,

Reliable Prescription Pharmacists.
Agents Omaha.
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aomiAIID'S CREAM" as tha least
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sal DV all LruK(nsis nnu
Deader In the U. 8. and Kuropu.
i MUD. T. HOl'lCINS, Vrop'r,
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FRECKLES
POSITIVELY REMOVED,

With my treatmentn. tpo-clnl- ly

Lreparwl for Indlyldual
case. I speedily reraore moth tan.
Irecklen. and permmiently euro blenk-head- s.
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Dr, Burkhart's Wonderful Offer
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(itchenUtensils
HAYING THIS

TRADE MARK

(burned In the enamel) are Safe.
For proof that NO POISON is
found in the coating;, send for
our booklet, showing why only
"Agate Nickel-Ste- el Ware"
IS SAFE and why either
ARSENIC, ANTIMONY or
LEAD is found in the goods of
seventeen other manufacturers
of enameled ware.

Lolance & Qrosjenn Mf. Co.
HKff TIJHK, I10HTON, CHICAGO.

ARE SAFE.
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